[The need to account for beta radiation in determining the total radiation exposure of those working in cleanup].
The role of external beta-radiation as one of the major radiation factors effected persons involved in recovery operations (liquidators) after the accident at the Chernobyl nuclear power plant is considered. The paper uses the data of discriminate individual dosimetric monitoring of beta- and gamma-radiation for different groups of liquidators and experimentally received dose distribution in tissue equivalent material in the places of carrying out work. The results obtained by calculation were also used. It was established that experimentally determined ratios of beta-radiation doses to gamma-radiation doses have a good correlation with estimates resulted by calculation. It allowed the authors to use these estimates and individual gamma-radiation dose distribution for drawing histograms of individual beta-radiation dose distribution for open parts of skin, for lens, and gonads in cases of liquidators involved in building "sarcophagus". The obtained estimates of individual doses in the near surface tissue and organs exceeds significantly exposure levels for the whole body. This fact should draw the special attention to the rise in the number of radiation-induced cancer and cataracts.